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THE GENUS AMORPHA IN OKLAHOMA
BtJTB A. NELSON, UDiftnlt7 01 Oklahoma, NOI'III&Il

AmorpI&4 Is a North American genus In the legume fem.lly consisting of
shrUbs characterized by fiowe1'8 bavtng only one petal (the standard) •. pin
nately compound leaves. and the folJaie and fruit more or less gland dotted.
our species faU into two groups. the dwarf. gray-canescent shrubs of the
pralrles known as lead plants. and a group of stream-bank and fiood-plaln
shrUbs called false indigo or river locust. The type of the genus AmorpIuJ Is
AmorpluJ /rUtf.c08a 1.., an attractive shrub native trom Pennsylvania and Ohio
to Minnesota and eastern Oklahoma, introduced 88 an ornamental and
naturaUzed in the northeastern States and in Europe and Asia. Palmer (1931)
has treated the genus as a Whole with detailed drawings of leafiets and pods.
My work is based on a study of the material In the Bebb Herbarium at the
University of Oklahoma with much use of Palmer's monograph and reference
to treatments in the manuals. The characte1'8 useful in separating species,
as far as our material is concerned, are variable and each has to be valued
in relation to the others. Type of pod; size, shape, texture. and number of
leafiets; number and distribution of glands; type, amount, and distribution
of pubescence; and character of calyx are the main criteria for detenntnation
of species. Five species and three varieties have been collected in Oklahoma
and the occurrence of an additional species is postulated. Amorpha fruUcola.
is of especial interest at present becaUBe of the recent work done on its in
secticidal properties at the Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment station (Brett
1946>' Our species may be distinguished by the following key:

A. Shrubs, 3-9 ft. 11gh, with green aspect. on river banks and fiood plains.

B. Leafiets usually more "than 25, narrowly oblong and crowded on
the nchls.

A. /rutfcola Val. tenne.,eenm (3).

BB. Leafiets mostly not more than 25; oval, oblong. elllptic, or narrower.

C. Petiolu1es strtgose, villous, or tomentose and U8Ual1y without
conspicuous glands; fruit more or less curved dorsally.

D. Pubescence appressed-strlgose, sUvery; leafiets mostly taper
ing to base.

A. frutlcola val. 4nqtUtf/olf4 (2).

DO. Pubescence not appressed-strlgose. leafiets mostly rounded
(rarely 8ubcordate) at base.

E. Pubescence yellowish. v11lous. or tomentoee; fruit pubes
cent; leafiets thick.

A. croceolana.t4 (7).

BE. Pubescence grayish, of spreading cr1aped ha1rs; fruit
without pubescence.

P. Leafiets thin, punctate beneath; fruit consplcuoualy
gland dotted.

A. /rUtfCOI4 (1).

P'P. Leafiets Wet, glouy above, not punctate; glancll
of trutt small and few.

A. ""'g4M (4).

00. Petlolu1ea wtthout pubeacence; fruit straight or nearly 80; plaDtl
c1abrOua tbro1JIbOUt.
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D. ftUo1uIII with railed J1&DdI: upper ea.lp lobea abort but
bJ'oacS17 trlaDIUJ&r or roUDded.

A. ~(6).

00. PetSoJu1ea witbaut ,1aDdI; upper calyx lobes almost obsolete.
A. gl4bra (6).

AA. Low abrubl (u.uaJ)y Jell thaD 3 It. taU); annab, or at least the calyx
~ caDeICIDt; on pra1I1eI.

B. Oommoa Ihrub with palUb upect.
A. canuoena (8).

D. 8JmUar but ,labrate.
A. canacem Val'. glGbratcl (9).

1. A. /ndICOItJ L. A variable species extend1DC over the eastern United
aateI aDd reach1n, Oklahoma in ita typical form only In the 80UtheuterD
comer of the State. Two sheets collected by Cha&. C. Deam and identified
bJ .. J. Palmer. Nos. 56988 and 56993. may be CODI1dered representatlve 01
thJI apecteI. Oklahoma apeclmens are: M. Hopktna and G. L. Crou 175'1,
De1IIe Demaree 12061.

2. A. IrutfcoMJ var. 411gu1tfjolla PurBh (A. fr4(JTaftl SWeet. A. anguti
/0114 Boynton). In eaatern Oklahoma the species passes into tb18 varlety
wblch extendl Oftr the State. In typical form it 18 characterized by an ap
preued. 1DItead of apreadtng. pubescence and by narrower leaflets which in
pnerallhow more tapered baaes. However maD,Y variations appear espectaUy
in the wklth of the leaflets. (True A. frutfcOatJ bas the leafiets rounded at
the hue). The appreased atrigoae pubescence of the pettoJules seems to be
the belt d1aIDOItJc character but 1D late-Re8IOIl specimens these tend to be
rJabrate, but careful examination w11l uaually show a few str1gose ha1rs re
malDinI. The trulta vary somewhat in size averastnr 6-8 mm in leDlth.
1bey are curved and conaplcuoualy dotted with ra1aed. rea1nous glands.
The bulk of AmorpluJ coUectlona from Otlaboma belong here. Representa
UYe apec1mens: BIroy Rice 82. Hopt1na and Cross 18'12. M. Hopkins 7 and
21. Leo Mericle '148, O. O. 8mlth '198.

S. A. /rtIt1coN var. teft~ Palmer (A. teJIfUlUU1Uf6 Shuttleworth).
DlAlnlWlhecl tram all other forma found in Otlaboma by its more numerous
Jeatleta whiCh are conatatently narrowly oblong and tend to be more rounded
at but tban tboee of var. aftllUtflolf4. In addition it 18 d1at1nIU1ahed from
&be latter by havtDa a very nne pubelcence. almost tomentuJose rather
than atnroee. It aeema to be restricted to the extreme eutern part of the
Mate. Repreeentat1ve apec!mena: Delz1e Demaree 1572'7. O. W. Stevens
laO. Little and Olmeted 538.

4. A. WC1Gta 8ma1l. DIat1ngulshed from A. /rutfcostJ by the thicker,
Ito.J leaflets; from ftr. ~/olf4 by the cUfferent type of pubeecence
(\hJa belDI apreUtq or almoIt tcmentole). the more broadly oblong or ob
loDI-ovate le&fleta l'OUDded at bue; and from A. croceol4114t4 by the lob
IeDOe of PUbelceDce OIl the fruits. IIcCUrta!n 00., Little and Olmat.ed 510
aDd U'I.

.. A.~ NuU. Va11d1ty of tile DAme A.~ Is open to ques
uae. No Qpe IP"dmen Sa DoWll but Nu*Uta Dotea for 1819 etve the type
1Dcal1\J as~ of the ArtaDaaa near 8&lt River." cC8alt River" u Sclent!
ftecl _ PeDDe1l (1_) as the Olmarron. OUr plants do not scree perfectl1
~ Wa ct.czlpUoD but there II a apeciea of eutem otJaboma (ezteDd1DI
... .. far .. Qeft1aDd and PoUawatomJe OouDtlea) aDd 00CUl'tI1C aIIo
III ...-ern Taaa, wbIch baa beeD CODfuIecl wWl &be related .... A. taa_
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Buckley of west-central Texas. Palmer cbOl8 to retalD the name A. lcIe
f1I94t4 for our plant and I follow blm. It seems to me tbSa plant 00Df0l'lDll
81 clo8ely to the Nuttall deacrtptlon .. JD&Dy other species acne wltb tbeIr
l00-year.old descriptions. ThJs plant is characterized by bem. ,labroua
throughout and having large ralaed glanda on the petlolules. The 1eaDetl
are broadly elliptic, oval, or lODletlmes slIIhtly obovate. more or leu emar
glnate at apex. and conspicuously dotted beneath. The belt CUapoeUo
character !a found In the very ahort. comparatively broad, atraJabt trult,
5 mm long by 3 mm wide. Representative specimens: E. L. Little 2138. R.
Eo Jeffs 6-2'1-19, Delzle Demaree 125'12. Little and Olmsted 18&1. Georre J.
Goodman 2645, R. E. MaBon 86.

6. A. gl4bra Desfontalnea. Another glabrous species dlffertna from A.
l4evigata malnly In the larger size of the fruit which ts 7-9 rom 101l1. and
in the very short calyx lobes, the upper ones be1nI nearly obIolete. There
Is only one Oklahoma specimen at thla date. Little and Olmated 612 from
LeFlore County. Delzie Demaree's 22264 from Artansaa aeema to be the
same thing.

7. A. croceolanata Wata. At the present time there are no QtJaboma
specimens In the Bebb Herbarium. but slnce thls species occurs In the
<>zarklan region of western Arkanaas It may be expected In s1mllar sttuatloDa
in southeastern Oklahoma. Its most d1stlnctlve character 18 the pubelcen~

fruit. It may also be recognlzed by the yellowtab color and Crlaped character
of the pubescence which on rach1ses. peduncles. and youna atema becomes
tomentose. Representative specimens from Artansaa: Delzie Demaree 1&357.
17400. 19232.

8 and 9. A. ca7lescem Pursh and A. canucem Yar. glabrata Gray preleDt.
no particular problems and are not therefore treated in detaU bere.
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